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ADVENT.

HÀRiC the glad sound ! the Savioîtr cones,
'he Saviour promised long;

Let every leart prepare a ithrone,
And every voice a song.

Ie cotes the prisoners to release,
II Satan's bondage held ;

'he gates of brass before Haim buist,
The iron fetters yield.

He comîes the broken heart to bind,
The bleeding souls to cure,

And witi the tressures af lis grace,
To bless the humble poor.

Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peacc,
Thy welcone shaill proclain,

And Heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy beloved naie.

---- DoDRr -

"NOT MY WAY."

A TA L E .

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M. B.

Vci:tiiued ]J

On the norning fIollinig lis strol with l'P'rcy
ii the 'Lite Walk,' Johli had left Oxford ib lthe
earliest train, ani had reached Longmoor beftre
suinset. Niever lad his noblet oid home velceimei i
h lin, lic thutigin grcter beauty'. T ient-s in

tia park were still eothldtl b russet foliage, oi
wh.'lîîi thkte settinîg sun east a wart and yet tender

]ight ; a ainc due trotted genîtly tup to hi as h
enîtered the avenue as if to bid ihlnî welcomne.

low sweetly hotte-like it all was t lthe young
heir of this fair domain. ±'illed with tmotus

thIat we'nre lii f plesurali, lf sai, lce patUed ta
look arioundi( himii beûfore proeelding- to thle hAlb

Hle hadi ot set w d of LIS arrival, whihii lie h i
indeed but dl'teini iiOi t'- previus Ii;, an
was tierefore not exeted, iid lie iad pr-m
ivalkiling froi the statinui wntici wis blit a co i j1-
of miles distant. Ilere in the aveute ei stoid fr 
a while lost in though. ;ie had itiken oh, Lis lit
to let the home breuze l1ow uponat his fuielhead. it

was a broad, thougltltul forehecad anîd a Iobli;,
tlîouîgh no strictly a landsoic face ; a îîîost un-

expected vision to Sybail Barrington, as she, it tiat
moment, cntered the avahien fromt the side of tic
park wiichî site hai trtaversed on lier w'ay from
ie licCtory Vo Carruîthers Hall.

Surprise imade lier stanL silent for al instant,
and tien, with a little eager cry of "O .1ulh, can
it really be yoi " site heli out btl liands tu him.
A Jeep fflus'h of sudden joy over-spi-ti John's
face as hue grasped thle little lands in his. "Svbil"
was all hue said, buit te gladness wis unmuistake-
able ; and soiiehow Sybil realized more fiilly titan
she had ever done bifore tiat se held a luti-ge
place il the heart of dol Carruthlers. IIer colour
deepened also as they slood his for a mttoient
hand in hand, and John felt wviti a swift thiill of
delight that his coming liad brcughit the brightness
to the beautifuil lonest eyes and tie face wiicht Vo
bim was fairer titan any on cartht. They turned
towards lie hall togethr, and ay aixious
questions wîere put by cacii to the othier. "I aît
Bo glad you have couie," said Sybil ; "your fatler
bas not seemed at all hinself of late ; 0, it will do
them both so muchi good to sec you. lDcar Nell
lias been wonderfully well, for hier, and tries su
hard to cheer hîim. lndecd, Jolahn, sie is morte n i
angel than a common mortal." "Yes," said lJthn1 t
with a amile and a sigh, "shc lias always seemed
to me, as far back as I cau reneiber, as lhotgh i
she wore all ready for another wurld and only lid
hero by her love for tus."

"And Percy was well, quite well, you said," said
Sybil presently ; "dear fellow !how I long forChrist.
mus-and, by the bye, John, I hope yo wiill see
Mr. Ray -while you are here. I have not 'writtern

iail enouglh about liim." "I have but to-morrow n
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Vo stay," r'epliedlJohn, "but T iist sec hi if pos-
sible. I was more than glai luir ail our saikes iat

you weru fortunaite enough to get itîi andi tit
the governci gîts on wilh him -o ll" "Vou

wiill suon sec for yoursilthw easy it is to do tlat,"
rejoiied Sybil "one feels confidence, perfect con-
fidence, in hitm ; trouble of' any kincid wouild binid
him to vou. Yes, we were furtunate indeed. And
is lot Percv glad ? Naughty boy, lis letters arn
so short, le does not half answer mino, but Ilhon

he tas Vo wûrk su hardl' "Of course hie is gldi," said
John, passing over the last part Of Sybil's r'tunark ;

"ie must feel, as w.e all do, about seeiig youîîr
'athe's work continue to prosper The peuple
have thoroughly takei tu iini, Cll writes ]ie."

''XYes indd, and even te Coomb ipeople, wh')oii
dear father never coil1l dO muît twitih, suen lo be
friends witb lmtt, but tlien, y'u know, wal bis

work in L. was ; le lias hall su inich exlui
Iaiong.the mtîost hardeilIb" ''Tune, amici L lithoghît

it miglt have lunfitted limît for wol of' :notiher
hind iowever, Ne-l h lierself aid Ite gove-nori

sein to take no less indily lo Iimti."
Ari-ivedil at the J1all, Svbil pi-ouosed tu go in first

and break lite news of lis on' s arrival 1o lte
Squ ire. "It miglit nut bi el to st: i, li

sie sai softl, as iwitli a gest iure of ier hind she,

hade John remin in the portic unt i shi e c;l -d
lii. "Dniîs would be suc to exi:ai ai siglla (il

huis yoiunig miast er, anid the iibrary, where Ile
Squire was wolit ta wit, was ithin hini. No

ined lu SybiI ho eqte whethi}er >1 ru- s f iîtlt'
was visible : the srvatsit, ih il'iiiall ruecgnized
lieu as almoast a ltummihe of ille famiily, tit loed

l'r onle u I and au, Wih a smil e ;amIl a1 himl'llyv word

of greetilg, S1il gI:l'I past lie obl litier 1nia

Ithe ilîtib r, w le'e the sl irit t t ' set i l tn ;sy ci it
I îaw il i bs1iit a lheer tire: o!i'ppolite hin NI lie's

->atîhl had bil -joeecl, ntid Sb 111 bl h'r lit

.The weil-knw tap at thle Jour tmad he iur louI tup.

and she w'elcomd Syuil illi one utf IIIi b$1,
sin les. ''We've bin looking fui' vouii al '," :shie

saih : "fiathier lias beuin ling a little tu1 aild
iwtllidl- yu a-i utal. io Voit kntowv, Sybtil, m :

alit item i t be j nvalouts tou u! thin," -he-
contîinuiited, wi lyil w'nt ovr t si! l

wl tiær oilt fic "oniy it uh 1 no¶tnswr tu

uarriel withî out. What tts o' jui: >e

iî:gt titis e'vî'ning4 ? Yu knowv I iinle:,-tuitc al

about faces, tt vad ours ili nit s in il e'sanl

news ; ewhat is it, Sybia, i. wm- -wt:l do
ou ling .Whal wuotlci yo 11 i-s t Jo her t' f''

answ''red iSih ulooking athle S 1uire is shep- ;:
"snpposing . in-ought Uyu iews uf John? wht

woilhl you give tue, Sqjuire, il I told yOuhat lut .Joln
was cominig down Io se yOu? Mr. aruith eMr'

face, which of hile hIad grow older antd sît:I'what
pinched , br'ightened wiVîth a louk of' expettion.

"'J shohl rall yoit our earriîr'lvt, the bingîr oi
good tidings," said the old[ w-tih-man. "Anti du
you k·uow papa," said Ncllie betwt'n w ii and

x'bil i sutle Frelmlasoney of sigis lid iassiti,
,I shold not w'onudr il' thIis sy girl iai a ctu11 t-

ght h i with hl-r iii luail hiddili hiit soume-
where outsile. "Wlat is ml v dear boiy val
here t" exclaiied the St1 uire, rising frm hiis seat.

"Ye, sir, lie really is; J cant pructîe ihnii at a
moment's notice, tut I thouglt . wa'uld not let

hii Couie in whiîen 'ouî weire quite iuprepared t u
see himt." ThenSyIl ranl out almd, while Dni
stood w rng, ieturnîîîedi wilh .1ohn.c

Si'bil hai] intInlced returing honme in tlia tw- t
Iiglif, blut Nellie iisisted nown a er remiai ning

John would walk hote with ter in lh eveni g
and give MIrs. Ua-rington Percy's messages. It was
an eveuing long remetbtred. vSbil v id not ask
herself the reasoi i lt iness owhicli for the p
first tima since ler faihtels death sitil in her w

heart, while to John Iis own f-eliigs iad lung
bein clear. ThereŽ woul haet' bcinc a raw c rle

o f lie tipîpiiness of btiing igain in -yiil, ocie't

hatd il nulot beun thtat tliI claint' ii li. fatiters
tealth 'as, aler tthese fiw mniths' bsenice, pari- r

fully apparent to the son. lu whaom a he was inex- 1
pressibly dlear. J'

(To be Con/ini /.) tO

Aw.K thou that sleepiest, and arise fromi the d
dead, and Christ shall give tie life--th Lord is w
t hand. th

Il1UGHTl1S FOR FIRSTi SUNDAY IN
Al1VENTJ.

A XV 1.
'And that knoethig the time, that co.w il is high tine to

awnae out of sleep."

The Chuirci's year has opeied. Sie bloirs the
trîtîluet in Sion, proclaimiing the solenîîîî time
whicl ias begui, tle timne of preparation. Sie
snds the notu of .'ariiintg tirough the world.

"lte niglt is fat spent," she cries--"The day is at
hiand." Already the Day Spring fron on Iligh
begis- ta kinlle the East with tlit promise of Ris
centiung. 'Blehiold the Ji-ilegrooîn cometh. Let
us ptu, on the armour of His childroi, the arnour
of Light, and go forth to mueet Hlii. le cotmes to

us fiist as a little child, a litIle helpless bibe, yet
One lo whmu wve arc VO da loVliest Iloimîage, One at
whose com intg we are Vo rejuice with joy iuspeak-
able, for -ruts is lie whou thue Prophets fore-

tohl, tlus is e cf wo' m nen if on ilu all iges
longel t'or with an intliite longing, seMing Him
afar- of f with the eve of Faiti. We arc te Itmake

realy the gtr.st chamber o! our hearts Vo receive
titis wondrois halte. Jt tamust lae cleansed of bin,
:iaml garnisheod witlu Faiti and Love, that when lue
contes, ie iai'y be litly cradled there. The time

of' AIdvit is giii us for this.-A ii it is given
us fr somuethitng more th an l t his, for thera is com-

'.g a tm wlute w'ieil e w1uih i we look for will coue
in anitiher giise-not s a lin-ipless babe whliomii wa

tan infold, as il were, w-lli ou'r humatitnu affetions,
w ;hi it Ilte u:îtne inim we woiu-r and audort-bluit as

anu intiuitely dreattful d utdge, liefore whose face the
iîiiitins will fliee iay, twtu the E-arth tremble at
the hook of Ititmt. lieoe whose face tlue unp 1ure-

pard i- il stat spieechless, andi will be consutned
bv Ill; t rigitness of His Presenîce !

'Ihe Lovex and the Sev'eity of Gop I 'lie Love
ilit irotugltt Il!iii ouiwnu 'ron ii Ileavei of IHtea-

vis to -ak' upu lli tie fcrmu of a servant, to lie
Lotii iii lim siiiîs tt oi en, th at lie imiglit, raise
miit l J Iis (wn Lik es-tu Love that evel

now ii-s w itig, tiay le, cne ycar more, to see
whether, iv t, we imiay not brinîg thth fruit to

lii; Glory. I 'the 'Sev'eiiy of Gon.--Jutsticc noa
loin1ger temp'l by compassion, but cote as a

conuing lire tu destrov flic adversaries of Gon,
To thiti of lte-e two C-mings dy by clay-to
dwell upon thten in humble Faitl, is the work for

Adt. And if ithe first Comiiig fill ur hearts
w'it h thtainkfu gladess-ith adoring love re-

splonditng t lhat which "irs/t /id us,'' then w
-'hall iarn t rejoice witi gret ja, t the thoughit

of thîat SecodII< Coinîg, and in th' perfect lo'o
which casteth oluit fiiar, shall pay "ITh'y Jingdon
Comalue."

SUNDAY SCIiOOL. LiSSONS.

37. Show t llhe re is no inîconsistecy between
taiti luit y failli aitl spiritul biesings by loly

apusii. omi. iv. .5, taken wî'iti Eom1. vi. 1-4 ;
Gal. iii. 2f, 27.

38. Whiat is meîcant by "faitl,' in tlis passage
fromu GaFlatIansi

39. In the Apostiles' days, wbat faitit was reqtuîired
n order to receive the llessings given li Holy

Bapitism ' Acts viii. 37.
410. Show how the C]hurci carries tiis oui in lier

iratetice.

41. Give cone conîînnands concerning H1oiy Bnp-
ismî wlich incelde ifants. St. Matt. xxviii. ;I

Aets ii. 3, 39.
v Gi-e probable mnstances of infant baptistît.

nets xvi. 15, 33 ; 1 Cor. i. 16.
43. Wiîat is flie legitimtîate inference front such

assages as Eph. vi. 1; and Col. il. 12 comnpared
-i'th iii. 20.

44. Answer the oljection tat infants cannot
-ceive blessings i 11oly Baptisiî heeaause of thteir

ncontscine ol' such reception.
-15. Mention two Jewisi custouts, one having

efeenceIo Jewvisli children and Ite other Vo
rosevtces frot ieathanismîu, both, of which a- in
avour uf infant liapl ism ; and elaborate these cus-

oms into arguments.
46. Show, fron two instances, luat these w«ho

emiand express statements from Seripture coi-
ancing the baptism of infante, do thenselves
tinga which the Scriptures do not connaund.


